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- -By-thifr eatl the- Democracy ofi the
:.i<l ■douhty'wiil befrseive thrf stakr Satob-
,^,;D4lfia(flfo3By;-fiAed upon .for ,their an-

nual primary meetings, and the follow-
irig'W'EbireaDAT'-tllß day for the Conveh-.

m , tion. Wotrnst the absorbing interest of
;■ J; llfoChicagO 1 Convention, and the exclte-

; j -;ineh| !hitthii(ditig t|te draft, and news of
'V. 'ai .victories and disasters from our armies1

wiii hot prevent the Democracy of our
:i > " : county from paying some attention to

their iocal primary' meetings. By Sat-
,. u.rday, the people: will knawithe result
| , oftifoChicfigo gathering, and they win

',• « be better prepared to open the canvass
! vvhichds certain to result in a Democ-

.critic national triumph.

' another good story spoijleo.
•,r , i 'Fhe-hard condition of the Abolition

party, at the preaeut time, compels the
leaders toiindolge in the greatest contra-

. ... ~ dictions; their case being hopeless, ac
: -counts for theix desperation. 'Yor about

a month they have been parading a pre-
. tended interview, ■which, they said, took

-ii' jilace between Col. Jacques <fc Co., with
Jeff. Davis. This interview was so-

*n licited, they said, 'by 'trfe advice and con-
j sent of -President Lincoln. To make

,
, oat a strong, case they informed the

country that notwithstanding all the
• solicitude ' to/ peace npon the part of

Mr, Lincoln and hie representatives,
. - Jeff. Davis,, hi conclusion remarked

that M'.would listen,to no terms of
m pleacetiwtdidnotaecare l ‘Southern in-

dependence andtotsl separation of the
, general government." These' stories
I wereconcoctecjfortiie purpose of justi-

fying the presgns. conscription; for, con-
.tinned our.opponents, "if Jntv. Davu
insists on separation,-as Jacques Sc Co.

rr say htf does, why then there is Nothing
- left for ns bat drafts and fighting." Bute

the-appearance of Jeff. Davbs’ account
of tike uffatr, published by us,, yesterday, 1

. . oyer the aignathre of the rebel Secreta-
i State, prats quite another face up-
. , ■ on thematter jandfo, there appeared the
. ■ i r foitowing.incite;
' i’1 National' i&puAiican,. at Washington,
V,! ' which was of sufficient Importance to
-i; be Jelegraphed all over the country:

' >Weare authorized and requested to an-
' .'. . uounpe notwithstanding all that has been writ*

.tenor said on the suhieotrth&t-neither Mr. Oil-r-4iore)apr 90*.- Jacques owttie one hand, qor Mr.
ooHbe athfr, hivi ever-been. dor are

» howriiPthrtfflied tA-eupreSsranvNieaireft, *views,
or opinions oMhe President of theU. S. either
In CanadaprRichmond delthe subject of nego-tfatlftnafeV piftbe Vfeyoflft' What he has plainly
and carefully written over his own signature.
That the mUilonto Richmond waf initiated

had* nbsauthority whatever to speak direotly or indi-
rectly for the.rJkre*ideut of the U. S. officially
or unoAclaflyi'oMbr Abraham Lincoln unoffi-
cially or privately. ”

There is evi4ently & rarge h>ose
* r in tke Abolition machine, which will

cause, iMiQ, a very
akort Ume. For three or four weeks its

impress the
people that onr Administration was anx-
ious for peace, as evidenced by
correspondence at Niagara,and Jacques
& Ca’s visit to Richmond; Mr.

’ LtNCoiiN,‘hlarmed by the extreme Abo-
litionistsrepudiates the whole proceed-
ing,abd falVs’blck upon his “to whom
it may concern, ’* which announced no
talk of peace till the Booth abandons

. i-J 'I i 3.-:
But how will poor Gbkeley take this

slap in the face from Ur. Lincom? As
for Jaqqubs & Co., they arp pppr devils

, /tryingHo turn kn honest penfiy by the
publication of sensation romances.

Calnmny and Falsehood.
The Abolition press, it seems, intend

relying for sucpesa in the approaching
election, upon calumny of our candi-
dates, and .falsehoods regarding the
principles of our party. Read the fol-
lowing from an article in yesterday’s
Commercial of this city:
'ffJtls ialtiaUy evident that the leadei s of the

Democratic party hare made up their mlndi to
endthewat by granting to the Souththe lode-,
denoe whiotrl)AVIS a Co., demand.” !

f -imagine the' brazen face falsifier, IT
- you can, eapafble of pbning such a falne-

' hood whilefth@ follohriii'g resolution the
- •!’fltsrofthe waafresh
• In hismemory: *

“jtiidvtt: •tWtlnffie'fiitursastathapatfr'we.wwm: 'fidelity to| the
'Tfotys nnrf»r thfi fkmstttutiflT as «cg|d

' wilibaiseen that?® !«

painfully evident”- that thajC7oAmzmaZ«:
.atatemeni ia&irery great falsehood. 1 -ii

. , v to
•' .. -a-.

.m wafinJ lediefe- ».»*

"WHO IVlifc VOTE FOB HIM!

The New York Tribune suggested, the
other day, the necessity of making the
present Residential canvass a
one; the d|ra<e of this city in its effort!®
to carry insJtaictions||
only succejjjjj|ln exhi^gig
terday it |pfi
McClell^H 1 fp answered
lows: 1L ' |j'

“KvSy insnwho hbpr* fhAl the elecltbn of a
Democratic President will “itop the war,” no
matter how, ao that there may be no more
drafn, wui vote for MoUlkllak.

Every deserter from the army every shirkei
of hla duty to his country, whether In the army
or out of.lt, and even- draft skedaddler will
vote for the BuU’s Bluff strategist. ”

After reading these smart answers,we
'tdmed'to'"th'e trexPcditonuT" column of
tjie itfwhich jt yrajrns its readers
jfiat-.should:-ApCleiAab bb.elected tl*ey
ihay Took out for draflß, not to atop the
war, of course, but to keep it going on;
it Bayai&oaral hlcClellan having'first'
recommended the draft, what guarantied
ha'ye hla supporters, whoare opposed to
that mode of filling up the army, that a
sweeping conscription wonld not be one
of the flfst measure of his Administra-
tion if heshould be elected?

; The nomination of McClellan has
terribly alarmed these Abolition conspir-
ators. Bat let us suppose the worst, by

that McClellan, when elect-
ed, will be unable to peaceably restore-
the Colon, and,that .he will have to
draft for carrying on the Whr . there will
be one consolation left us; our'lives and

-means will not be,demanded, as they are
now, for “negro emancipation.’’ If
McClellan has to fight, it will be fqr
the preservation of the Union and tbe
Constitution. He will, issue no edicts
“to whom it may concern” informing
the nation that war, lasting fierce and
inexorable is its lot, as long as there is
a slave in tbe Soutb to fight for. If after
every other meansfa exhausted to secure

, -peace, we must go on in war, war will
he waged, not however to gratify par-

•tifcsn Abolition malignity, but to secure
the' permanent t

reunion of these now
bleeding and .disaavered States.

_
But

war will'be the last resort; we have
tried it for nedtly four years, and behold
the result.? It is time tu cease fighting
and to begin talking; and when again
tbe rebel Vice President, or any one else
empowered to speak for the rebel Gov-
ernment, desires an opportunity to open
negotiations for peace, Gen. McClellan,

•as President, will listen to his proposi-
tion, and not Btap the door in his face,
thereby rendering more drafts necessary
to continue “Lincoln’b Abolition war. ”

The Proof.
The Commercial wants a certificate to

prove the "virtue, intelligence and pa-
triotism” of the Chicago Convention;
let it read the proceedings of that body
and forever, after hold its peace.

FBOM ARMY OF POTOMAC
Our Forces Strengthening their Works.

M’ttELUNISM IN THE ARMY DYING . OUT

Butler's Canal Vexes the Bebels

Reinforcing the Army

iSpeolai Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Commercial.
Washington, September 1.

Everything at Petersburg was quiet
on. Tuesday, as also on Wednesday
morning, Our, forces are strengthening
their works.

A. gentleman who has spent a week
with the army reports much less McCleJ-
t inism among the men than he expected
to find.

Pittsburgh, September 2d 1864.
Mb. Editor: My attention was called

to-day to a desperate and Vftlgar attempt
’at witticism of the Commercial of this
city, by a large heading in the Army
hews of that paper, stating that "Me
Clellanism in the army was dying out,"
and then follows the same old stale quo-
tation (probably it shonld have been ac-
credited to an intelligent contraband.)
“A gentleman who has spent a ween
With the army reports much less Me-
Clellanism among the men than he ex-
pected to find.” Now, if the editor had
said that the number of killed and
wounded of the old army was very
large, the readers would understand him,
bdt this insult upon our dead compatri-
ots will but stimulate the old guard to
jtheir duty at-the coming campaign, and,
after three years service in the army,
and being-a close observer, I would ask
that gentleman “ifhe ever heard an offi-
cer of the ordinary military qualifica-
tions ever one word deroga-
tory of General McClellan’s character as
a soldier and gentleman—for my part
I .never did.

A Pbnn’a. Rbskbve.

The 7-40 Government Loan
Its lilbsral- Interest.

The general rate of interest is six per
cent! ,

annually. This is seven and three-
tenths, payable temi-annually. If you
lend on mortgage, there mnst be a
searching of titles, lawyers' fees, stamp
duties and delays, and you will finally
have returned to you only the same kind
of money yon would receive from the
Government, and less of it. Ifyon in-
vest in this loan: yon have no trouble.
If there is no“ National Bank at hand,
any banker will : obtain' it for you with-
out charge, antLpay you the interest cou-
pon at the end of six months as a most
Convenient form of remittance to his
city correspondent. Ifyou wish to bor-
row ninety cents on the dollar upon it;
you have the highest security in the
market to do it with. If you wish to sell
it, itwill bring within a fraction of cost
and interest at any moment. It will be
very handy to have in the honse.
"The Secretary of the Treasury has

been told that lie must ‘buy money at
the highestrate necesßnry to command
it;" that he should sell his obligations
“for whatthey would bring,” so as to
lead the market; bat the Secretary will■ do no Such thing. If Shylock bought
bondsat9o in August, he would demand
a concession of another ten per cent, in
September, and twenty In October,
until he wouldfinally offer to lend only
theinterest and keep the principal. If

Government securities are worth any-
thing, they are richly worth all their
face calls for in gold, and the country is

> not so poor in spirit or in parse as to
submitto any such sacrifice as Shylock
demands. There'is but'a limited sup-
ply of money seeklnginvestinent at any
time, and the Government offers to pay
liberally for its use. At the rate of sev-
enand three-tenthsl per cent, per-annum,
to say nothing of the collateral advan-
tages; it U the strongest borrower ih the
market;-andeverffeeling of interest, as
waUßa-patriotism' and duty, should in-Idocaqac readers to invest in its loans.■; hr),lt ic.inli v i Ww'

tiuPnoVowr MamhabGbh. Ffcv has de-
the rebelarmy

JhTan nft taSfioqsK> at .snaosaretsm •
IS noiiilorffi sealjlobi ai .ruuaoa an" to jsi

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.
Popular Endorsements ofthe Solatia*

•* | •
history of the'-coijntrypays the World affords no parallelitp the

Hnten«sJntqrest with which the citizens
i |of No&dr£vf all shades of political

'■ yesterday the result o
the ballot, which it was known would
be tatcen at Chicago during the morning.
Long, before the hour of the, meeting ol
thflcdnvention the telegraph <Bfficea[were
surrounded-and the newspaper office
thronged by eager crowds. Just before
noon the bulletin boards of the World
displaced the single annoucement:
“M’CleUan Nominated on the Pfttt Hal

lot.”
In an-matant the pent-up- Enthusiasm

broke forth. Men came runeipg ,trom
all directions to read the news; cheer
after cheer was started, caught up by
the people in the Btreets, and passed
along by-the gathering multitude. <

Hudson, August gl.
Weare having an enthusiastic demon-

stration here to night, in honor of the
Chicago nomination. There is no. illu-
minations. Cannons are firing, bells
are ringing and there id a general tufa-
Out of the citizens in procession, :wlth
transparencies, torches, music,: Ac.
The city iB in a blaze for “Little Mac.”

Albany, New Yorlc.
Albany, August 31

The nomination of McClellan caused
great enthusiasm in this city. A hund-
red guns were fifed at noon, and a hund-
red more at sunset. This evening a
proceßsson, preceded by a band of ihusie
and bearing torches and transparencies,
-1b parading the streets. Banners bearing
the name of McClellan are displayed at
different points. Speeches were made
'from the Capitol steps/by Hon. J. V- L.
Proyn and General vafiderpool.

Rochester, N. Y.
Rochester, August 31

McClellan’s nomination is being re-
joiced over here by the ringing oftbelU
and the firing of one hundred guns. A
large crowd of citizens arc listening to
addresses from the steps of the Court
House.

Troy, N. Y.
Troy, August 81

The Democracy of this eity fired one
hundred guns this evening, n honor of
McClellan's nomination, and an im-
promptu proci saion paraded the streets
With two bands ofmusic. Subsequently
a large public meeting was organized,
and addresses were made in front of the
courthouse Bteps.

Buffalo N. V
Buffalo, August 81

The news of McClellan’s nomination
was received with great enthusiasm by
the Democrats here. One hundred guns
were fired this afternoon. A band of
music played at the Courier office and
elsewhere, and in the evening fireworks
were displayed and speeches made A
great crowd assembled aroundthe Dem-
ocratic Association Rooms-to bear and
see the celebration.

Utica, I. Y-

Utica, August 3h
One hundred guns w honor of Mc-

Clellan's nomination were fired this af-
ternoon. This evening crowds are par
adingthe streets headed by bands. Bon-
fires are burning A meeting in 8.-tggs
Square is being addressed by Democratic
speakers.

Newark, Ni J
Newark N. ,1. August 81

A large and enthusiastic meeting was
held this evening at the Democratic
beaquarters, Hon. M. Bigelow presiding,
to ratify the nomination of General Mc-
Clellan for President. The ball was
filled and outside stands surrounded,
forming one of the largest meetings held
here. A grand procession marched
through the streets after the meeting ad
journed. A salute of thirteen guns was
fired.

President Lincoln and Gen. Fre

The Rev. M D Conway, the well-
known clergyman and earnest advocate
of the anti Blavery cause, who is now
absent from this country on a visit in
Euglsml undertaken for the purpose of
enlightening British public opinion on
the nature of the issues at stake in our
struggle, gives, In his letter to the Bos-
ton ".Commonwealth," under date of
Loudon, July 20, 1864, the following
suggestive account of an interview had
iviih President Lincoln by a deputation
of anti-slavery men from Boston, to pro
cure the removal of Mr. Stanley, as
Military Governor of North Carolina,
and the appointment of Major Gen. Fre
inont in hiß place. Mr. Cunway writes:

"I remember once visiting President
Lincoln in company with Dr. Howe,
Wendell Phillips, Major Stearns, F. W.
Bird, and others, to request the remov-

,al of Stanly from the Department of
North Carolina, where he was notor-
iously setting aside the President’s then
fresh proclamation of freedom, and re-
sisting all efforts at making North Caro
tina a free Statu. The President asked
us whom we would put in Stanly’s
place. Fremont'a name was suggested
—he being then out of any command.
\Vhereupon the President said: Gentle-
men, it is generally the case that a man
who begins a work is not the best man
to carry it on to a successful termina
tion. 1 believe it was so in the case of
Moses—wasn’t it? He got the children
of .Israel outof Egypt, but the Lord se-
lected somebody else to bring them to
their journey’s end. A pioneer has
hard work to do, and generally gets so
battered and spattered that people pre-
fer another man though they may ac-
cept the principle. Don’t understand
me as having myself the least objection
to Mr. Fremont; but he is so associated
with abolitionism that many people ob-
ject to the man even though they go his
way.’ I took down the President’s
words that day, and those who were
with me will witness their correctness.
Two reflections may be awak-
ened by them: 1, Ttiat Mr. Lincoln de-
liberately selects to carry forward his
policy (if it can be so called) of freedom,
men specifically unrepresentative of it,
and even opposed to it—it having been
for a long time the case in America that
those who were not for freedom Were
against it; 2, That Mr. Lincoln Is averse
to seeing the application of whatever
troth there is in his theory to the one to
whom it particularly applies—himself.
Under him the war was begun: he had
to.deal With the disaffected; is it not
barely possible that he has become so
‘battered and spattered’ as to make it~
well for him to give up the leadership to
some Joshua?”

Mr. John Mullaly,
.

editor of the
Metropolitan Record ,

published at New
York, Who waß arrested last week on a
charge of inciting “one Seymour and
others to resist the draft,” has been re-
leased, after a judicial examination, by
United States Commissioner Osborne.
The opinion of Judge Osborne is to the
effect that, while it admits the fact that
the language complained of, as embod-
ied in the obnoxious articles, is calcula-
ted “to embarass and distract the plans
and measures of the Administration,
creating hostility and enmity to ail pub-
lic acts which flow from the Executive
head of the Government,” yet resistance
to the draft can only properly be charg-
ed againßt a person when one shall coun-
sel another to resist the draft wheq the
sameialn actual operation. The Com-
missioner, therefore, decided “that ’the
defendant is not properly held on ;the.
complaint," and he was thereupon dU-
Pi«wged,, ~ .
A : ‘ ■ : i • ■ s•* ;
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A* FUribuff,Tornado—Great De-
" struetion pfiJJopertw;..^

On F-ridayCthe strip of
country a few.milps north anoieaatrof
Dayton was visited by one of tlie most
teripliSatid,. destructive tornadoes ever
kBOWnDt' thie-Weat. Persons who wit-
nessecTthe tearful phenomenon, say that
it waa the' cdfliildn, by violent counter
currents of wind 'oftwo dense cloudß,'at
a point not far'from Johnson’s Station,
on the D. and M.~Rofid,. about six miles
north of., the city, l producing a whirl-
wind; anflthe united tempest swept in
an easterly direction with frightful ve-
locity, the clouds plunging along a few
hundred feet above the earth, over a
tract several hundred yards In width,!
prostrating and driving everything be-'
fore them.

The first of the storm's doings, of
which we are informed, was on the
farm of Eddy Braith, on the canaland
just east of the Station, .where two’Wga
barns were destroyed, with their con
tents of grain, and other valuables. Not
a post of these .structures were left
standing; the lumber was scattered in
piecemeal before the blast. Two more
bants, and a tenant houafc on the' esUte,
were partially destroyed, a child in the
latter, was severely injured, and two
horses in one of the bams received se-
rious injury. Grain stacks were also
blowh down and scattered; fencing was
torn away—in one place some Beventy -

five yards of fence, was blown- right ou t
of the ground, the posts accompanying
the raiU into the air. Bhedding and
out-houseS were swept away like chaff.
The damage to- Mr. Smith will probably
reaclj $B,OOO. .

Along the course of the storm, or-
chards were utterly prostrated, and ma-
ny ot the trees twisted offlike pipe-stems
and carried before the wind Hke dust.
Porrestß were crushed like stubble un-
der the fleet Tootstep. Before the pow-
erful whirlwind was a cloud of debris,
comprised of fragments ot roofipg,
sheaves of grain, limbs of trees, bits oil
fencing and all the loose trash which
could be made the sport of the furious
wind, while all along the ground every
thing movable went crashing to ruin;
making altogether the most frightlul
sight ever witnessed in this meridian.

On the old Troy Road the house of
George Fishbaugh was wrecked, and his
barn destroyed, killing a horse and cow.
Mr. F.’s child was dreadfully hurt by a
stove falling upon it. Mr. Wm. Oram
and wife were returning home in a bug-
gy. The vehicle was copsized, and the
occupants -who are very heavy people
-were capsized, and both hurt; Mrs.

'•ram so dangerously that it was feared
she could not recover. The horse was
also badly hurt, and the buggy was torn
into bits. All along the course of the
tornado, as far as we can icam, the de-
struction of buildings, fencing, trees,
Ac., was complete, although we have
not learned the particulars.

On the Brhnl Kike, near the toll-gate,
the woods, fences, and everything valu-
able, were piled in rain.

On the \ alley Pike the barn of Mr.
Dllle was wrecked; and out-houses were
blown away like feathers A largebroad-
tread wagon was completely capsized,
and the bed crushed beneath the weight
of the running-gears, while a light spring
wagon, standing close by'lt, was not
moved out of place. In thesame neigh-
borhood an orchard was ullerly destroy-
ed, while a small house, right in its
midst, was not at all damaged.

In ihe vicinity ofKneisley’s the ,lam -
age to property was considerable. On
the line of the A. & G. W. Road, a new
ami complete “shanty,” more than a
hundred feet in length, that had beeD
built for the comfort and accommodation
of the hands along the road, was in
Blanlly removed from its location, and
twisted into splinters, not a post r« j
maining to mark the spot where it stood, ]
and the bedding and clothing of ihe in
mates were carried up into t tie air, and |
lodged into the lops of the trees, across j
Mad River, a distance of several bun- !
dred yards. 1

We have heard of uumen-u* other
Items of the Btorin’s doing north-east of
Dayton, on Friday uftemoon last,
which are not as well substantiated as
wbal we have here related, and are too
wild for credence. We hear of this tor
nado extending through the country
about New Carlisle and also to the re-

fion south of Tippecanoe, extending
last; and we have not learned how far

it had progressed in its work ol devasta-
tion before its fury was spent. Farmers
living in the region visited by this hurri-
cane, say that a Birailar storm passed
over nearly the same track some fifteen
years ago, but it was not near so violent
and destructive. Of course we have on-
ly giv6h items of damage done by the
storm. The destruction was great, and
can not be estimated.

Some portions of the country north
and east of Dayton were on the sameaf
ternoon visited by a severe hail storm
which broke windows, destroyed a great
deal of com and tobacco, stripping and
felling the t nrn level with the ground,
and riddling and destroying thcctobacoo
leaves. Mr. Qrafflin, of this city, who
was through a portion of the country
visited by the ktorm, showed us speci-
mens of the tobacco ruined by the hail-
storm—the average sized hailstones be-
ing about as large bs large walnuts.

A Toui-on letter of the 24th of June
says: “Experiments have been* made
here during the last few days with a new
kind of iron-clad gunboats, with im-
provements which enable them to move
at a rapid rateon land as well as oh
water. These small vessels sit very low
in the water, and have on the deck an
iron-clad shelter pierced with six port-
holes and eighteen embrasures. As they
can be taken to pieces in a few hours and
divided into eighteen blocks, Including
the engine, these gunboats could if requi-
red, engage in a naval combat off the
coasta of Provence, with a speed of eight
knots, then be taken to pieces, and,
having been carried away by railway,
be ready to fight again off the coasts of
the |Atlantic in thirty-six hours, after
crossing the whole of France. If- this
new engine of war had existed during
the Italian campaign, Mantua and Pes-
chiera might have been captured almost
without a blow, and Venice might have
seen a miniature iron-clad fleet naviga-
ting her lagoons.”

CUNNINGHAM—On Thursday evening,
September Ist, At 6 o’clock, at hit residence In
Lower St. Clair township, David Ou«king-
ham, (of the firm of Cunningham A Oo.,) in the
60th year of his age.

Funeral at 10 o’clock on Saturday morning.

M. i. OOBBWBLL ...6AMD ML KBBB
%

PPOOBSWEU * HERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery A Carriage Hardware,
No. 1 St. Clair street, and Duqaesne Way,

(near the Bridge,)

JuS-lyd PITTSBUBGH.

FUR 8 U L D I K R B.
Throughout the Indian and Crimean

Campaigns, the only -'medicines which proved
themselves able to cure the worst cases of Dys-
entery, Scurvv and Fever, were HOL-
LOWAY'SJILLSAND OINTMENT. There-
fore, let every Volunteer seethat he is suppli-
ed with them. If the reader of this “notice”
cannot get a boa of..pills or ointment fromr the drug store In his .place, let him/write
to go* Maiden Lane, exfteloalng • the a-
mount, and I will mall a box free of expense.
Manydeatenwitt not'kWjjmy toedicinexoahand
becausethey eannot make as much profit as on
other person** make. Bfi>oe&tp, .88 cents, and
fMOpe>hororpofc r>7?a aumwd

PBEBHMINEEAL WATERS.
Congress,

Empire,
JQsseiurer.

Blue fdck,
and Arteeiftrafratcr*?-

constantly on hand, fresh, direct theswinge at JOSEPH fcLEaiXNp,
sept corner offfc* Diamond and,M*|let st.

PINK POTjUiHgA PV9BA#IOi "of Potash ChnalnHtfrl be
JOSEPH

sepl corner of the Djfemond!

AJEOTICLK

ATENT THE
really good Patestf Medicttet wir be ob-

tained at •» rJus, FLEMING’Ssepl corner of theDiamond and Market ft

C~IEMEST.-FOR FRtTIT CASS. AL-
J ways on band, at JUS. FLEMING’S

s»pl corner of the Diamond and Marketft.

rS“A UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.—BY
•s*>fi what we eat, by the air we breathe, or
by the water w« drink, we' can be made sick; or
by fatigue, or from debility induced >by heat,
because these end'by producing impuri-
ty ofblood. Toregain health we must purify
the blood, by tbe organ* of the stomach and
bowels 5 these organs must be continued in the
regular performance of that duty which nature
has assigned them, and ahquld there be any im-
pediment. to what does experience point T

TO BKANDRETH’S PILLS,
which oannot injure, and which will aurely re-
store the bowels to the regular performance' of
their duties.

The dyspeptic, the billlous will And them a
treasure of health and the same nuty be said to
all who ore sick In any way, take Brandreth’s
Pills and be cured.

Sold by THOMAS BEDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicine*.

auB-iyd&wo

ra* UNPRESENTABLE H E AJD 9
are in a moment beautified by the oper-

ation of
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE,

which, without the slightest trouble, imparts to
the hair of the head, the whiskers, beard or
moustache, any shade of brown or the most
perfect biadk. Ladies can use it without boil-ing their fingers. It is the most expeditious
hair dye in the world,and the only one free from
every poisonous ingredient, and that contains a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.
OKLSTADOBO’S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dress
ing and promoting the growth and netieefhealth of the hair, and of ltsMf, whenused alone
—a safe guard that protects the from de-cay under all circumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. ORISTADORO, No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by ku Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers,

auB-lye&w*

£2gr>Dß. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
HORSE LINIMENT, pint bottles at

fifty cents each, for the oure of lameness, outs,
galls, colic, sprains, &0., warrantedcheaper than
any other. It is used by all the great horsemen
on Long Island courses. It will not aure ring
bone nor spavin, as there is no liniment in ex-
iatance that will. What it is stated to oure it
positively does. No owner of horses will be
without after trying one bottle. One dose re-
vives and often saves the life of an over-heated
or driven horse. For colic and belly-ache it has
never failed. Just as sure as the sun rises, just
no sure is this valuable Liniment to be the
Horse embrocation of the day.

Office 6c Uortlandt street. New York.
Sold by THUS. KEDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. auS-tydftwo

pgjf—A FACT. • •
• *

Is It a Dys,
**••••« •

la the year 1866 Mr. Mathews first prepared
the VENTETTAN HAIR DYE ; since that time
It haa been used by thousands, and in no Instance
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Its price Is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for 91.

The VENETIAN DY E is warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.
The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation

whatever.
Tbe VENETIAN DYE produce* any *>>■<**that may be desired—one that will not fade,crock

or wash out—one that is a* peimanent a* the hair
Itself. For tale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.AT 1. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y,
Also manufacturerof Mathkwb’Arotoa H *rn

OMtttt, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26
cents. Janlfi-lyd

>J KNKTIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIANLINIMENT and ÜBIST ADO BO’S MATH
UYE,
sold at JOS. FLEMING’S DRUO STORE,

for. of thelMamond and Mjuketgt.

133“*WE HAVE LEARftftD NOT TO
be astonished at anything. Years of ex -

perlenceand correspondence extending through,
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories into facts and estab-
lished a basis from which ivs need not err. We
arti not surprised at such facta a* the following—-
althouge the persona who write them are. We
know the persona ami circumstances, bonce feel
at liberty to indorse their statements:

Nkw Bedford, Mass., Nov. 24, 180.
Duae Sib :—I have been Afflicted nuuy pun

with severe prostrating cramps In my Umht,3coU
feet atul hands, ami a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.
While visiting some friends New York wfio were
using Plantation Btttersthey prevailed upon me
to try them. 1 commenced with a small wine*
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
In a few days 1 was astonished to find the cold-
ness an«l cramps had entirely left me, and 1could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. 1 feel like another being. My appe-
tite ana strength have also greatly improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, juxuth RuaeßL*
Hbhdsbuby, Wls., Sept. 16, 1888.

“ • • * I have been in the army hospital
lor iourieen months—speechless and nearly dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a tattleof Plante*
tion Bitters. * • Three bottles restored myspeech and cured me. • • O. A. FfiAUTß.*’

Tne following is from the Manager of the
Union Home School for the Children of Volun-
teers :

UAvnmn Mtuaio*. 67th St., >

New York, Aug. 2, ISO. f
Du. Dkajßb :—“Your wonderful Plantation

Bitters hare been given to some of our littlechildren suffering from weakness and weak lungswith most happy effect. One little girt in par-
ticular. with pains in her head, loss ofappeute,and dally wasting consumption, on whom allmedical skill had oeen exhausteu, has been en-
tirely restored. We commenced with but a tea-
spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite andstrength rapidly Increased, and she is how well.

Respectfully, Bias. O. M. Davos.’'
“*• * I owe much to you, for I (verily be-lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.Rav. W. U, Waggokkh, Madrid, N.V,’»
"• • * Thou wilt send me two bottles more

of thv Plantation Bitters. My wife has beengreatly benefited by their use. Thy friend.
Aba Ooaaix, Philadelphia,Pa.”

“ • * * 1 have been a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and had to abandon Preaching. • *

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
Rev. J. S. Gatborn, Rochester, N. Y.n

* * • • I nave given the Plantation Bittersto hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the
most astonishing effect.

Cfc VT. D.Ahdhsws,
Superintendent Soldier’s Home, Oin., 0.M

“ • • • The Plantation Bitters have curedme of Liver Complaint, or which I was laid upprostrate, and had to abandon my business.
.H. B. K.IBQ6LKY, Cleveland, O.”

« • • • The Plantation Bitters hsve cured
me ofa derangement of the Kidneys and UrinaryOrgans that has distressed me for years. It acts
like a charm. O. O. Moofcm,

No.2M Broadway."
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,
the languidbrilliant, and are exhaused nature's
great restorer They arecomposed of the cel©*
bra ted Gallsay a Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, aw., all preserved In perfectlypure
St. Croix Bum.

8. T.—1860—X.
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress afte£ eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they
will not try them.

They are recommended by the highest medi-
al authorities, and are warranted to preduce an
mmediate beneficial effect. They are exceeding

ly agreeable, perfectlypure and harmless.
Notice.—Any person pretending to sell Plan-

tation Bitten In bulk or by the gallon Is a swind-
ler and imposter. It Is put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-
sons are already in prison. See that bot-
tle has our United States stamp over the cork
tmmutilated, and our signature on steel-plate tide
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe.

P. H. DRAKE 4 CO.,
Btovlw.y, N. Y. WE

fkRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.AF—The genuine .

-I ■ ■!■■■ ■ft
RmSim;ITTi;

, Treasury give#..vattae
will be received Jor Coupon

Treasury payable three yeartfrom A^;.
with semi-annual InterestTat the

xdlp;or three-tenths ]>er cent, per an-
And interest both to be paid in

lawful mpjjigfs *=* , '7 'l
Thesc£3totes will be convertable at the option

orthe ixolder at maturity, Into six per cent, gold
bearing bouds, payable not leas than- -five nor
more than twenty yeara Irora their date, .as the
Government;me3 elect. They will be issued in
denominations of $50,|100, s6oo,*l,oooan(f $6t 000;
and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or.
some multiple ofjftfty. .dollars.

As the notes draw; interest from August 16th,
| persons%taidng deposits subsequent to that date
i must pay the interest accused, from date pf,note
to date ofdeposit.' ~

"ik> '

< Parties depositing 'twenty-five thousand dol- h

lars and upwards forthese notes aVanyone time
will be allowed a commipoloq of one quarter of
one per cent; • - * ‘' l

Special Advantages ofthis Loan.
It .is a Nationai.-.SAyiNoa Bane,

the higher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which pkjTi
its depositors in U 8. Notes; considers that it is
paying in tha best circulating' niedium of the
country, andjit cannot pay In:anything better,,
for its own assets are either in ’ government se-
curities or id notes orbonds payable in govern-
ment paper. 1 • -. *

Convertible into a cent, 5-20
GoidiJtoncl. - ;

Inaddition.to the very liberal, interest on the
notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion is now worth about three per cent, per; an-
num, for the current rate for &-20Bonds is not
less than nlnejwr anuuin, and belorfe
the war the premium on six per cent, U. S.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be
seen that theactual profit on this at the
present market rate, is not less than ten per
cent, per annum.
ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNI-

CIPIAL TAXATION.
But aside from all toe ad Vantages we have

ennumerated, a special act of Congress exempts
all bonds and Treasury notes from local taaac-
tion. On the average, this exemption is worth
about two per .cent, per annum, according to'
the rate of taxation in various parts of the
country. , . : j

It is believed that no securities offer so great
inducements to lenders as those issued by the
gov« rnmeat. Id all other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stoce companies, or seper&te companies, only, is
pledged for payment, while the'whole property
of the country is held to secure the dischajge of
all the obligations of the United States.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasur-
er of the United States, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated De:

poaitaries, and by tbe • • '''
’

First National Bank of pittsburgn, Pa»-
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

and by all National Banks which are deposi-
taries of public money,
AND All RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout tAe country will give further infor-
mation and ,

AFFORDEVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRL

sepl-ltnd&w

CAVALRY BQO/IS,
CAVALRY BO6IS,
CAVALRY BOOTS,

MARCHING SHOES,
MAECHING SHOES,
MARCHING SHOES,

M’CLELLAND’S,
55; FIFTH STREET. .

MP3 [ .
Whitd Country Flannels,

Barred Country Flannels,

Grey !Country Flannels,
For sale by

WHITE, ORR if CO.
No. is Fifth Street

PHBNIN INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NE>V >’ORK.

Stktukb OBjowm.l., Pres’t. 4 *
PHXLA2£DZRSBAJV,SeC,y. V-

Cash Capital .$600,000
Surplus Marlehl, ig64 222,219,20;

Assets..... 20

Washington Insurauoe v Qomj).any» Hew
_ "tori.O. O.Satterlek, Pres’t. W. K.LoTaaov, Sec.
Cash Capital '. .$400,000 00
Assets February L 1864. 632,000 00
Scrip dividends dr 60 per cent, made In 1861..
1862,and 1869. •*

Policies issued for the' above companies on
Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture and for Ma-
rine Risks. S. S. BRYAN. Agt.

86p 3 69 Fourth st.

WASBITA Ott STOSKS AND
* SLIPS, for said by JAMBSHOWN,

*ep3 lag Wood .street.

Revolvers and pistols, con-stantly on hand andfor sale, by
JAMES BOWN,

Mp 3 . ,
* 156 Wood stfeet.

SHOT GUNASINGLE AND DOUBLE
BARBEL.—The only large stock In this

oity, for sale by JAMES BOWN,
*ep3 136 Wood street.

ri AMJE BAGS, SHOT BELTS, AND
RE* Powder Flasks of every description, for
sale by -., JAMES BOWN,

sep3 w' 138 Wood street
VEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS t~J.‘ H.Xw BORLAND has just received his stock of
FALL AND WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising all the latest styles of Gentlemens*Ladies' and Childrens’ wear which he ts sellingat a very small advance on cost.SUMMER GOODS at old prices.

Call at No. 98 Market street, 2d door from
Fifth street. 6ep3

ONE OR MORE ALIEN OR VETER-
AN Substitutes oan.be had for

ONE OB THREE YEARS,
by applying at the William Penn Hotel, 422
Penn street, September 3d. 1864. sep3lt

DR. BROWN HABUADE THE BTU-
dy and treatment of

'

Delloato Diseases
The business ofhis life. His speciality is .Ven-
ereal diseases, and other private troubles,
brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgence
and excess. Also, all diseases arising from Im-purity of the blood. Chronic Ulcerations. Piles -Rheumatism, Rupture and Skin Diseases. Of-fice and Private Rooms, No. 60 SMITHFIELD
STREET. B ep3.it

SEB T B—* ° SELL
IT Presidential Campaign Medals and Pinbadges. These medalsand badges are finishedina style superior to any thing yet offered to

the public, and are furnished to the trade and
peddlers at pricerthat will allow front three to
dve hundred per cent, profit. Sample medal in

white metal, 26 cents. AddressJOHN STANTOG, Stamp and Brand Gutter,
189 Fifth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. * auao-6t

N 0 TJ C K .

The studies at st. vincent,
COLLEGE, near Latrobe. Westmorland

county, will be resumed on MONDAY, Sep-tember 6th. f . . r-nu29 6t

P’OR SAM.—2SH AeHES COAX AND
nufece, together withthe lputovemeats,

•ltuntn new Larimer’!, Station,' 0 'nlihi.,
Wat of Greenaburgh, end within 2% miles'
P. B. B. Grade «e»y, title good, and price low.

»

...
J. H. OASIDAY,Beal JEateifeBroYer.-No. 8J Fourth at.. Pitta.'btugh.

....
i . jeso

RBRRKIi TRKS9.HOOPS—EOU

TODAV^AfImiISEJIgSm
I)®MOGRATB
/"! '.; :“'*-7 -' ,’Y.

•’' :■ If you «r*'tl«M< to
••

.
» • • ■

I!K DKAFERD.
or about going

JAB '

in td the army
-./■ »■•■ ■

-
• 7';» ■

> Qo-and get a pair of Boot*at

Concert Hall Shoe Store'G /•. £

” . •• • s

; I |\:JVo: 66 St. |
:.n -•■ :iho
Ifyotjare lucky enoughtoesbape, bay a palfor 1some Unfortunatefriends . .it AU£q

LOAN OF 1881
Proposals for Xipaii.

* Tubasubt Dspabtxkvt, j■ . August 80,11864. \
OFFKRS WOb iE Rn53 CElVEDafrthis Departmeirt/lih'der the ac

of March 3,tees, until noonOfFRIDAY, the 9tlof September, 1804, ‘ for bonds ufthe Unite*
, to the amount of about tbirtyJone and j
half million dollars, being the amount of unac
cepted offers undisposed of under the notice o
Proposals for Loan, dated 6th Jim? last. Th*
bonds nrill bear an annual Interest ofd per cent,
payable semi-annually in coin on the first day
# July and January of each year, apd redeem
ablehfter the 30th-of June, 188l: } ;'J

Each offer mustbe for fifty or on® hundred do)
lars, orFpme multiple of one hundred dollars
and must state the sum, including premium, of
fered for each hundred dollars in bonds, or fo
fltty, when the offer is for no more than fifty
Two per cent, of the principal, exnhifltng premi
urn, of the whole amount offered must be de
posited, as a guaranty for paymenfr'of subscriy
tion if accepted, with the of the Un
ted States At Washington, oj wilhthe AsaistanTreasurer 'at New York, Bbston,' Philadelphif
or St, Louis, or with the designated Depositor
at Haiti more,Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,Louisvilh
Chicago, Detroit, orßuffafo; or' Ns
tional Banking Association -authorised to rt
ceive deposits which may consent to transac
the business without charge. Duplicate certif'cates of deposits will be issued *odepositors b
the officer or association receiving, them, th
originate of which must be forwarded with th
offer* to the Department. All deposits shoul
be made in time for advice of offers with certlfi
•cates toreach Washington not later ***** th
morning ofSeptember 9th. No' offer not eu
companied by Its proper certificate of deposi
will be considered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued wil
be jof tiie denominationSuXA5O, t100,%600 an
$l,OOO. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $lO,OO
will also be issued if required. . .'

All offers received will be opened on Friday
the 9th September. The awards will be mad
by theSeoretaiy to the highest offers;,and notic
ol acceptance or declination will be immediate]
given to the respective offerers; and; In «ase o
acceptance, bonds of the descriptions and de
nominationspreferred wiUbesehtto thefubscrib
eraat the cost of department, on final jJaymen:
of instalments. The original deposit of’two pe
cent, will be reckoned in the last instalment pai
by successful offerers and will be ittnnediatel-
returned to tnose whose offers may not be a<
cepted.

Theamount of accepted offers must be depot
ited with the Treasurer or other officer or aasc
ciation authorized to aot under this notice oi
adviee.ofacceptance ofoffer, or as follow's: One
thirdon or before the 14th, one-third^n

or be
fore the 19th; ami the balance, including th<
premium, and original twoper cent, .deposit, or
orbefore the 24th of September! Interest or
nonds will begin with the date of deposit. Par
ties preferringmay pay theaccrued interest fron
date of bond, July Ist, to date of deposit, b
coin.

Offers under this notice should be endorsee
“Offerfor-Loan,” and addressed to the Sepretar
of the Treasury. Theright to decline ogjsn no
coosidered advantageous is reserved tolfie gov-
ernment. . V

W. P. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The bonds for this Loan are ready imme
j-diate delivery. ; j.-'” / /

sep3:9td.

ITH SEMI-AlfflUAL
OF THE

ASSETS, JTTET, M64.
~

/

r jWjMS 8
* 83A390 o
1 8X963 1
\$BK62O 0

648,166 0
660,00$ 0

1,069,110 0
23,489 6

Cash.. ..

State-Stocks
Real Estate, (Unincumbert 4,
Mortgage Bonds, .
Railroad ’Securities,
United States Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
Miscellaneous Stocks, .

■t 8,’401.938 &

LESS LIABILITIES:
Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted and

not due,) 128,303 6

Net 0
49*910,000 to $60,000 taken on a singlerisk. -©

Fire and Inland Navigation and -transports
tion Risks accepted at terms consistent wit]
solvency and fairprofit. losses equitably ad
justed and promptly paid at this Agency.

Applications for Insurance Solicited*,
POLICIES ISSUED

and all business attended to with fidelity ant
dispatch, by A. A. CABBIES A BM.,

au3l-3m . Agepta.

PITTSBUfiGH GOAL OOMfANy i! !

Capital... .^50,000.
3000 Shares at $5O Each,

' DIBECTOBS AND TRUSTEES-:-,

Vn. Bagaley, Ohas. W. Ricketson,
John Watt, Wm. Phillips, ..

■r ’ % - Joshua Rhodes. ‘ «-H
Xhls< company holds the fee staple"df 1087

acres of best quality CoalLand, situate on the
Monqngahela river. The cost of said iaad at
9116 per aore amounts to 9122,105. The remain-
ing 827,896 of the capital stock will be used in
buildinga short railroad, erecting Coal Tipples
and other necessary Improvements, to'develope
the-mineral Ofthe company. The distance from
the nver bank to thecoal already opened!* hut
fifty feet. Ata low stage of theilverth£ra are
20 feet waterat the Companies uoal Mines.
I •From-tfiesefacts the Trustees and TOrectors
havenodoubtthat with proper energythe stock
of the doinpany can very soon be jngde highly

so per eenV oh suwcriptlons
wlirbe dalledin, payable on or.before the 12th
ofSeptember, 1884; balance of instalments as
msv be ordered by the Trusteesand Directors,
and asthe oompany require.
• Books ofsubscription are opened at the 1, fol-
lowing-places ‘
, Wm.-Bagaley’s, No27 Wood st,, Pittsburgh.
Miller ABlckctson's, Not. 221 &253 Liberty et
Joshua-RhodesA Co.’s,Duqueane Way. near

Irwinstreet.
.Peoples Insurance Company, cornet

and“Wood streets.
Pittsburgh, August. SOth, tgfit* aufit-Swd

reliable men;to iW»k at
tlieDEPOT. ; jEnquire at tteAtaflu £xMeuOffice, JFltttlorGrant (treat -

f

L~K. 'QEOHGE BtRQBAH.WHwjfgbijiqOAMM. * • jspm


